
MUNICIPAL CORPOMTION SHIMTA

Short T erm E-Procurement N otice

\NVITATION FOR BIDS (IFB)

l.TheExecutiveEngineer,R&B,M'C.Shimla,onbehalfofCommissionerM.C.

Shimla invited'the online bids on item rate, in electronic tendering system'

inZCoverSystemfortheundermentionedworksfromtheeligible

contractors/firmsofanappropriateclassenlistedwithHPPWDasper

his/her class of enlistment should be allowed'

Name of work Amount
put to
tender
(Rs.)

Earnest
MoneY

(Rs.)

Cost of
tender
(Rs.)

Time
LimitSr.

No.

525252 10500 350 Two
Months1 Restoration of rain damages on MU

path from Labour Hostel Phagli to
.lI{^1?

KalI Karl roau
923871 18500 350 Two

Months2 Balance work of Restoration ot ratn

damages MC'road Baragoan ro1! !o
B.No.7, 71, LZ in ward No.30 (SH:-

Balance work C/O B/wall, R/wall'

Removal of sliP & Inter Locking

Pavers) ward No.30 Kangnadhar RD

u/u5Y to u/u
4499753 90000 2000 Three

Months3 tr4Tf of MC road from Shanclil Nrwas

to lhal Vikas Nagar ward No'29

0/650 to 0/1300
583100 11700 350 Two

Months4 Restoration of rain damages ot roao

leading to Sangti and Summerhill

(SH:-Removal of slips/debris) Phase'

II .

5339 50 11000 350 Two
Months5 Restoration of rain damages [5H:-

Repair of damaged nallah near Surat

Ram Building Lower Chakkar Shimla

' '"rord Nn R
upp. nal'l lvldl.lLlllJ rrr vvo

874200 17500 350 Two
Months6 Widening of road between MP Nlwas

to BilalPur House ward No'5
(,,mrnorhill Shimla

16400 350 Two
Months

816629
7 C/O Toilet of Ward Otitce sanlaulr

Chowk in ward No,19

5250000 105000 2000 Three
Months8 Providing and fixing uast lron

Benches within M.C. Limit

/



Repair and maintenance of various

drains in ward No.3 Kaithu (Ph-lll)
e11O4B I raEoo 350 Three

Months9

799367 16000 350 Two
Months10 R/O rain damages on Path from

Prem Swastik Niwas to Bhardwaj

Niwas, ward No.26 (SH:- C/O Path &
trI ( Dino Peilino ptc ]

7429295 ZB600 500 Three
months1l R/O rain damages on Path from Bus

Stand Gahan to MathYan Rd 0/0 to
O/L4O ISH:- C/O Path, R/wall,

cirequred tiles RD o/0 to 0/030) in
,.,^-,1 \In (

932170 18700 500 Two
monthst2 R/O rain damages [SH:- C/0 R/wall

at Bangla ColonY Totu) ward No'6

679000 13600 350 Two
months13 R/O rain damages (SH:- RePair ot

damaged Path from LaYak Ram
rr^,,^^ +^ D trrl l-Intal in r,rrerd No-7

1406500 28200 500 Three
monthst4 R/O rain damages Children Park

near Sharda Dhaba Boileaugant (SH:-

CIO R/wall, Railing and Park
.-^,,..,.l1 '^'^.1 \Tn Q

143 5600 2BBOO 500 Three
monthsfTRett"ration of rain damages [SH:'

I Protection work of road from BYe-

I prtt to HillToPJ wel4 Xg4--
952540 19100 350 Two

monthst6 Restoration of rain damages [SH:-

R/O Drain from Dhingu Bauri to

^L:!-^-+^ \Ii'^rac'l t^rrrd Nn 7 2

1702479 22L00 500 Three
months17 l-R/R Damages (SH: C/0 Culvert &

I nallah on road leading to flower dale

I n.r, Dustbin Plateform) in ward

970000 19400 350 Two
months18 Restorrtion of rain damages [SH:-

R/O damaged R/wall near Dalmi

House, near . Verma ColonY) ward

902100 18100 350 Two
months19 Restoration of rain damages on path

from Fauji Niwas to Panch Ram

House in ward Nq?-2--
19200 350 | Two

I months20 E/O- amUrtan.e road from Inder

Nagar Road in front of Mehta Niwas

to Azad House RD 0/0 to 0/040 [SH:-

^ /n n /..,^ll\ i-.^rcrrl Nn ?O

959346

501108 10100 350 Two
months2l Wiaening of road leading bifurcation

road Dhingu Dhar to Daulta Niwas in

ward No.f g Sanjauli ISH:- CIO
n /no(lb/walt KU v/uou LU v/

tB47 462 37000 500 Three
months22 Repair and maintenance of roao

leading to Jai Moti Bhawan from

CemeterY road in ward No'Z2 Shanti

VINAT
574048 115 00 350 Two

monthsL) VU of drain from HP Sect'

Fiowerdale via Chunar Bhawan

ward No.17 (BeqnPryl--

to
ln

L / U r(/ VVdll 
' 

lrr vvar



ffio R/wall near

Block C-41 Viiias Nagar ward No'29

E.pafr "f t""t from Zero Point to

Shiv Mandir Bakhari via Shanan

872063MC-to"d- ftom Petrol PumP to
Mandhotra Niwas in ward No'8

B/Ganj Rd 0/0 to 0/110 (SH:- P/L CC

t:2:4,1:3:6 and steel work etc'l
1602241@towardsvalleY

siae ioad leading to Beer Khana from

Bye pass road in ward No'34

2. Availability of Bid Document and mode of submission: The Bid document is

available online and bid should be submitted in online mode on website:

https.://hpt"naurr'gov'in B-idde'.*ouiJ be required to- register in the web-

site which is free oFcost. For submission of bids, the bidder is required to

haveDigitalsignatureCertificate(DSC)from.oneoftheauthorized
certifying eutnoriiies (cA). ,,Aspirinj bidiers who have not obtained the

user ID and purr*ora io. pirti.frrting in e-tendering in Municipal

Corporation Strimla may 
'obt'in^ th; same from the website:

https'://hptunau.,'gov'inoigitalsignatureismandatorytoparticipatein
the e-tendering. gi?a.., alieady porr.sing the digital signature issued

irom auttrorized CAs can use the same in this tender'

3.

4,SCoPE&SPECIFICATIoNoFWORK:TheScopeandspecificationofwork
shall be as detailed in BOQ'

5.TENDERDETAILS:TheTenderDocumentsshallbeuploaded
Cover: ii) Cover-1: shall contain scanned copies of all

online in 2

"Technical4

5.00 PM
05.02.2024Date of Online Publication

5.00 PM

upto
5.00 PM

05.02.202+

L4.02.2024

ffistartDateand
End Date

5.00 PM

upto
5.00 PM

05.02.2024

1,4.02.2024

ffiteandEnd

L5.02.2024
Physical Subnussion of EMD, Cost of

t"nd.. and other requisite

documents
15.02.2024i@i Technical

Proposals (0nline
10.00 AM1,6.02.2024iffiirechnicallv

ualified Bidder [online
To be notified during

uploading of Technical

Evaiuati o n SleglglE' d49E
Date & Place for opening of Financial

Proposal (0nline)



6.

Documents/ Eligibility lnformation". tii) cover-2: shall contain

"B0Q/Financial Bid", where contractor will quote his offer for each item'

SUBMISSION 0F oRIGINAL DOCUMENTS: The bidders are required to

submit (a) original demand draft towards the cost of bid document and (b)

original bid security/Earnest Money Deposit (EMD) and other Technical

Documents in the 0/o Executive Engineer, Road & building Department

M.C. Shimla, H.P. as specified in Key dates Sr. No. 3 on Tender opening Date,

failing which the bids will be declared non-responsive.

BID OPENING DETAILS: The bids shall be opened on 15.02.2024 at 03'00

pM in rhe office of Executive Engineer, R&B M'C. Shimla H'P' by the

authorized officer. In their interest the tenderer are advised to be present

along with original documents at the time of opening of tenders' If the office

happens to be closed on the date of opening of the bids as specified, the bids

wiit Ue opened on the next working day at the same time and venue.

FINANCIAL EVEALUATION: Financial proposals shall be opened only for

Technically Qualified Bidders, Bidders shall be required to quote rates for

the complete scope of work as detailed in BoQ. The bidder shall quote on

item rate basis against the items mentioned in the BoQ' Bidder with the

lowest quote rate shall be declared L-1 bidder'

As per Govt. Notification No.PW/CTR/32,'20Genl Inst-cPWD /2020-

37996-38095 dated t3.03.2023 the tenders above 50/o will be

summarily reiected and tenders amounts below 30% of amount put to

tender will also be accePted'

GENERAL CONDITIONS:

Tenders are to be submitted only on MC forms/B0Q. The documents

consisting of the detailed specification, schedule of quantities of various

items of work, and the conditions to be complied with can be

downloaded or viewed online from the portal https://hptenders' gov'in

on the date[s) & time given against key dates above by the

firms/individual registered on the website'

Tenderscanbeuploadedonwebsiteuptodateshown/givenatSr.No.
No.3[3)andopenedonthedateandtimeshownatSr.No'3[5)above.
Canvassing/compartmentalization are strictly prohibited and the

tenders submitted by the contractors who resort to same shall be liable

for rejection.
The contractors/firms must quote the rates as per format of BOQ

should be worked out and the requisite totals be given'

The contractors should read the specification carefully before

submitting the tender.

lf it is found that the tender is not submitted in proper manner or

containstoomaycorrectionsofabsurdratesoramountsitwouldbe
open to take suitable action against the tenderer' ,1

Ury

7.

B,

9.

10.

ii)

Ii i)

[iii)

Iiv)

Iv)

[viJ

above bY the



[viiJTheacceptanceofatenderafteropeningwillrestwiththeExecutive
Engineer,whodoesnotbindhimselftoacceptthelowesttendersand
reserve to himself the right to reject any or all of the tenders received

withoutassigninganyreason.Allthetendersinwhichanyofthe
prescribedconditionsarenotfulfilledorareincompleteinanyrespect
are Iiable to be rejected'

[viii) It is in the interest of the contractor that he visits the site of work and

acquaints himself with coniitions prevalent there before submitting his

tender,aSnoclaimwhatsoevershallbeentertainedoncetenderhas
been submitted'

[ix)Ambiguous/telegraphic/ConditionaltendersortendersbyFax/E-mail
shall not be entertained/considered in any case'

tx) 0n acceptance of the tender' the name of the authorized

representative[s)ofthecontractorwhowouldberesponsiblefortaking
instructionsfromtheEngineer.in-chargeshallbecommunicatedtothe

[xi) lf iff:-'J;:]iT?". compretion or the work as shown above shall be

reckonedfromther.runthdayofthedateofwrittenordersto
commence the work' by the Engineer-in-charge'

[xii)TheearnestmoneyshownabovewillbereceivedinshapeofFixed
DepositReceipttFDR)ofaNationalizedbankdulypledgedinthename
ofExecutiveEngineer,R&B,M.C.ShimlaandCostoftenderwillbe
receivedinshapeofDemandDraftdrawninfavourofExecutive
Engineer,R&B,M.C.Shimia.Exemptionofbidmoneyshallnotbe
allowed'

[xiii)ThetendersofthoseContractorswhodonotdeposittheEarnestMoney
andCostoftenderintheprescribedmannerwillnotbeopenedandwill
be summarilY reiected'

[xiv)lncasewhereatendererwaslowestorotherthanthelowest&whose
offerhasbeenaccepted,eitherwithdrawstheofferorfailsto
CommencetheworkonwrittenorderoftheExecutiveEngineer,the
earnestmoneysodepositedbythetenderershallstandforfeited.

[xv)EarnestmoneyofLl,L2andL3shallberetainedforaperiodofl20

[xviJ :iil:. details can be seen in the bidding documents. The officer inviting

tendershailnotbeheldliableforanydelaysduetosystemfailure
beyonditscontrol.Eventhoughthesystemwil]attempttonotifythe
biddersofanybidupdates,theEmployershallnotbeliableforany
informationnotreceivedbythebidder.ltisthebidders,responsibility
toverifythewebsiteforthelatestinformationrelatedtothetender.

[xvii)Thecontractors/firnrsmustmaintainawageregister/Mustrolatthe
siteofworkplaceanditshouldbeverifiedfromtimetotimebythe
inspectingauthorities,alongwithanyawardofworkorder/documents.
AnydefaultbytheContractorwillrenderhimin-eligibleforfuture/)b,r



participationinthetenderingprocess,forfailuretocomplywiththe
mandate of the provident frid o.ganization and for furnishing wrong

(xviii) l{:tffiT:;tors/firms sha], abide bv arr the terms and condition laid

downinthetenderFormMW-7'TenderershallquotehisratesaSper
varioustermsandconditionsofthesaidformwhichwillformpartof

[xixJ f.t':;:illi"t , ,n-d arso see alr drawings and specifications and in

caseofdoubt,shouldoutu*,.quiredclarificationfromtheExecutive
engineer,R&B'M'C'shimla'whichmayinanywayinfluencehistender
aSnoclaimwhatsoeve,,t.,uttbeentertainedforanyaliegedignorance
therefore,'once tender has been opened'

[xx) No subletting of work is permissible'

.(xxi)AllstatuarydeductionssuchasGsT/lncomeTax/LabourCessorany
otherStatuarylevies,,t.ui.abyGovt'ofHimachalPradeshorGovt.of
lndiafromtimetotime'nu'-0""0'vableandd'educt:i:""':ii"billsof
ContractorattheprescribedratesandGovt.willnotentertainanyclaim
whatsoever on this account'

ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA:

BiddermustgivePrintedLetterHeadPadmentioningNameof
Contractor,WhattappNumber'p'op*ResidenceAddress'Emailidand
RegistrationNumberwiththe..nd..documentsanduploadonline
otherwise.bidsshallnotbeacceptedandstraightwayrejected'
BiddermustgivethephotocopyofHPPwD_Registration/Enlistment'
photocopy of i'S'f' Number' pitototopy of EPF Number & photocopy of

individualTri.m lnN Number utiott.a to th.'n with their application at

thetimeofapplyingfortenderdocuments.Applicationwillnotbe
entertained without aforesaid documents'

Bidder must upload scanned copy of E-procurement Notice & Form

MW-7[NewCopy)dulysignej-*'.nthebidonlineandmustsubmit
hardcopyofthesedo.u*.nt,u..n.timeofphysicalsubmission
otherwise online bid will not be entertained'

TheintendingBidder/Contrac.o.7'',*shallgiveanundertakingby
wayofself.aitestedaffidavitstipulatingthereinthathedoesnothave
morethantwoworksinhand,n.n.MunicipalCorporationShimlaand
oneofthe.workisnearing.o,n,l..,oni.e.atleastg0%ofthetendered

t1.

1,

)

a
J.

4.

5.

amount.

Thebiddersmustvisitthesitebeforesubmittingthetenderandupload
undertaking with bid docum'1" ::sil::1.'::J:l|;iJllllion 

of the

#il:il;*;;;;"; basis & ramiliaritv with site conditions'



6,Thebiddersarerequirecltoprovideanundertakingstatingthatthe
ratestheyhavequoteclforth"*o,kareinclusiveofalltaxesand
related charges'

The dePartment has right

declaring any reasons thereof'

to extend or cancel the bids w9out

Exec
(R&B) Ivl,c. shimla

DArED: 491'l le"e\

to'l.toHon'ble 
Mayor, M'C' Shimla for kind information'

Z. The Commtlti"rrtt' t''C' Sni't' for kind information'

3. The E-Gov' ;;i; * 
'' 

ii'i*tu,for information and further

with the di;;i;; io-upload the E-procurement Notice

Endst No:-MCS/E E]RBlZoZ3-A\- 356 '6o

immediateiY'
4. Relevant case file'

necessary action

Nl.C. Shimla


